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I would like to thank Assembly Member Hevesi and the Committee on Children and Families for hosting 

this hearing on primary prevention. 

 

Since 1944, Citizens’ Committee for Children (CCC) has served as an independent, multi-issue child 

advocacy organization dedicated to ensuring that every New York child is healthy, housed, educated, and 

safe. CCC does not accept or receive public resources, provide direct services, or represent a sector or 

workforce. We document the facts, engage, and mobilize New Yorkers, and advocate for New York’s 

children and their families. 

 

In 2021, CCC and the Council of Family and Child Care Agencies (COFCCA) conducted a statewide 

survey of child welfare prevention service providers to document the most pressing needs families were 

presenting and workforce challenges providers were experiencing as a result of the pandemic. The survey 

data showed that since the pandemic began, 81% of providers observed an increase in clients' needs for 

internet access and devices; 80% reported an increase in the need for food; 77% reported an increase in 

education and childcare needs; and 72% reported an increase in the need for mental and behavioral health 

counseling.1  

 

These needs are also consistent with those revealed through our analysis of US Census Pulse Survey data 

that illustrates a disproportionate impact of the pandemic on women and households of color – who have 

experienced greater loss of income and employment, experienced being pushed out of the workforce for 

child care responsibilities, experienced heightened needs for housing and food supports, and have 

experienced skyrocketing behavioral health needs for themselves and their children.2 

 

In sum, while needs for many of these services existed prior to the pandemic, they are far greater now. 

How the state chooses to respond to these needs will influence the stability, unity and wellbeing of New 

York’s children and families.   

 

Nationwide, there is a clear relationship between child welfare and poverty, with the vast majority of 

cases attributed to neglect.3 To minimize child welfare involvement and strengthen families, we need a 

robust focus on investments outside of child welfare that are designed to lift incomes and combat poverty, 

 
1 https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cccnewyork.org/2022/02/COFCCA-CCC-Memo-on-Reimagining-NYS-
Prevention-Services-20211115.pdf 
2 https://cccnewyork.org/data-publications/keeping-track-of-child-and-family-well-being-amid-the-pandemic/ 

 
 
3  https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubpdfs/canstats.pdf 
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and ensure access to the wide range of supports and services needed to live, work and raise children. As 

the CCC/COFCCA survey underscored, there is a heightened need for childcare, affordable housing, and 

employment opportunities, as well as cash aid, enhanced tax credits, and behavioral health care. 

Financing these key program areas and supporting outreach efforts will result in stronger families and 

minimize child welfare system involvement.  

 

In terms of specific primary prevention interventions, CCC supports the establishment of flexible funding 

for primary prevention at the county level.   

 

We also support statewide proposals designed to ensure that families have housing, child care, and tax 

credits that can help lift incomes. To this end we urge you to consider: 

• Establishing and funding a statewide Housing Assistance Voucher Program (HAVP) for eligible 

individuals and families (S2804B/A3701) 

• Ensuring all families in the state can access child care, regardless of immigration status, income, or 

employment status. 

• Supporting expansion of Empire State Child Tax Credit to ensure all children under age 18 receive 

the credit; with particular attention to expanding eligibility for households with children under four 

years of age and the provision of larger credits for the lowest income households. 

• Supporting the extension of recent State EITC reforms, making permanent the deeper credit enacted 

in SFY’23. 

• Signing into law legislation that would remove UBI resources from entitlement benefits calculations 

(S5759B/A6709B) so people in current pilots do not lose their benefits. 

• Exploring the development of universal basic income programs in high poverty areas and areas with 

high rates of child welfare involvement. Unconditional cash transfers to families can strengthen 

families and help them avoid encounters with the child welfare system that are so often driven by lack 

of adequate resources. Local and national pilots, supported with philanthropic resources, exist, 

including the Bridge Project in the Bronx and Upper Manhattan, the Ithaca Guaranteed Income 

project, the Newark Movement for Economic Equity, and The Baby’s First Years Project, that can be 

used as models.  

  

If we addressed these proposals, we would see a significant change in family wellbeing.  

 

We should also ensure that for those children and families that do come into contact with the child 

welfare system, they are able to access high quality evidence based preventive interventions that help 

stabilize families and prevent entrance into foster care. When placement does occur, we must ensure that 

aftercare can expedite reunification and prevent reentry. As such, CCC believes there must be a true state-

local financial partnership that supports these services. CCC therefore supports the restoration and 

enhancement of state matching funds for child welfare prevention to 75/25 up from the statutory level of 

65/35 and the current appropriations level of 62/38. This funding stream supports child welfare 

prevention and case management, which we know from the providers we surveyed results in helping 

families secure the entitlement benefits, legal and housing assistance, food supports, child care, and 

behavioral health care they need, when contact with child welfare prevention does occur.  

 

This funding stream has been under resourced since the 2008 recession and the ongoing fiscal constraints 

have resulted in a very fragile workforce with high turnover at the county level and a dearth of evidence-



 

 

 

 

   
 

based interventions or general preventive services available. We therefore urge the state to restore 

statutory funding. 

 

 Primary prevention is essential for ensuring we reduce involvement in the child welfare system, and we 

want to thank you again for holding this hearing and considering these investment opportunities that will 

support families throughout New York. 

 

 


